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Postponed.
The Republican State Convention, which

was to meet in Ilarrisbnrg on March lOtb,
lias been postponed until the lTrh day of
May next. This postponement tvas made
at the earnest tlicitstion of some of the
most prouint Republicans in various
parts of the if fate.

The reports from Alabama state tbst since
the State Government has gene into the
hands of the Democracy, Ku Kluxouirages
have become more trtjuent.

At present it is believed the contest for
the Democratic nomination for the Presi-
dency lies between Hendricks and Thunnan.
Grant can beat either of tbem ea.-il-y.

The Cleveland Loader pays the outgoing
Congress the curious compliment of saying
that "a review of its records shows its legis-

lation to have been rather harmless than
beneficial."

There is at present a bill before the House
of the South Carolina Legislature, that pro-

vides that no deSt shall be hereafter incurred
by the State, unless first approved by two-thirt-

of the popular vote.

New York is out of humor because Phil-
adelphia is to have a centennial exposition
in 1876. New York ought to get real mad,
and move Independence Hall, and then may
be she could have the exposition of 1976.

A Philadelphia papersays "a bill endors-
ing the ten commandments could not be got-

ten through the Pennsylvania Legislature
without the paymentof a cousiderableaiuount
of money to the members." That's pretty
severe on the members of our Legislature.

$7,313,960 00 is the amount paid of the
public debt since the first day of February,
1871, and the reduction of the debt since
March, 1369, when President Grant assum-
ed the duties of President, is $204,754,4

or at the rate of S,53 1.433 08 J a month.
This is truly gratifying for a Republican

The LouKville Courier-Journ- al publishes
the letter of a correspondent who wanted it
to print him a valentine deliniuting a woman
'wirh a snake sticking out of her mouth,

Trvresenting a desperate tongue and tem-

per." Our contemporary Deed not have
poked fun at its correspondent. He was
evidently sincere and sensible. What he
wanted was simply a picture of Keutucky
Pemocracy.

Dr. Thomas H. Burrowes, President of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural College in Centre
county, diea at that institution on Saturday,
February 25th, areu about 67 years. The
name of Dr. Burrowes 13 jvc-l-l known to the
people of Pcnuylvauia, as hs has for many
years stood foremost among the aa.ocates
of our educational interests. The decraseJ
was formerly editor of lbs Pennsylvania
School Journal, published at Lancaster.
IILs death is general!) regretttd by the peo-

ple throughout the Stat.

At a municipal election held in Frederitrk,
Maryland, on Monday .Thomas M. HolLnt'O-ner- ,

Republican, was elected Mayor by a
majority of one hundred and eisihty-six- .

The Republicans also elected all of the al-

dermen, and four out of seven councilman,
thus effecting a complete revolution. TLis
fact may be insignificant in itself, but like
the straws which the hay press of the De-

mocracy delight in so much, it shows which
way the wind blows in Maryland. The hil's
of Frederick are as loyal to day us they were
wheu old Barbara Friuhie's flag waved over
them.

The open of a jail by the Ku
Klux in Kentucky, and freeing one Scrog-gin- s

who bad murdered a negro, to preserve
their members from the law at a!! haz trds,
was not at all necessary. Kentucky has fail-

ed to realize the justice of a!iowiia negro
to tCMti.'y except where the parties
agree. That would not have affected Serog-gin- s

in the least, and the alarm was there-
fore premature. But it does seem a little
strange for the Kentucky Legislature to take
both sides of the question. If negro testi-
mony is admissible in evidence at all, it
ought not to depend on the agreement of
these parties, aud if it is not admissible it
should not be received whether the parlies
agree or not. It is making the negro relia-
ble as a witness providing the parties

agree to let him testify. That law
is worse than excluding him altogether.

The Republican memoes of the Indiana
Legislature, who resinned rather than per-
mit a most shameful gerrymandering scheme
originated by the Denvx-iacy-, to succeed,
have published an address explaining and
defending their action. It teems that the
apportionment fill, that was brought for
ward, gave the Democracy as many mem-
bers on a population of 64,444, as the Re-

publicans, have with a population of 12S,-55-

In other words, the Republicans re-

quire just double many voters of their
faith to elect a member, as the Democracy
require. The apportionment bill reported
ia the Pennsylvania Senate last week, by the
Democracy, is nearly as unfair as the Iudi-au- a

bill. Should the bill referred to pass,
the Republicans, who are Lrgely in the ma-
jority in this State, could succeed in electing
only about oue third of the members to the
IIouo, and two tithi to the Senate. This
is a beautiful evidence of the pure jm j.o- -

c--oi tnc I'ouiGciaev.

- - The Democratio Platform. -

Mr. Linton Stephens will insist on being
ever before the public. On the 18th oi Feb-

ruary he made another of his speeches in
Augusta, Georgia. In that effort he set
forth the true platform, of the Democratic
party and the principles "on which that party
base their hopes for success in 1S72. Among
other remarks we fiud the following:

''But Mipposc Frank Biair conies to me
with the New York Democratic platform of
1808, which declares that all these carpet-ha-y

governments in the South tire usurpa-
tions and I tell you, uiy friends, that we
lost the fight in 18G8, not bf standing up to
that platform, but by bat-kin- s down IVoir it;
for it Seymour had planted himself upon it
as firmly as Blair did, we should not have
been defeated as we were - suppose, I say,
that, Biair auJ his party cone to uie and fay:
'We will stand by that platform. We will
say that these Governments in the .South are
revolvtkmary usurpations ; we still say that
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments
are null and void ; and we will say that the
bay.jnets should be withdrawn, ami the
Southern States restored to their rightful
position.' What answer would I make ? I
would say; '1 join you sink or swim, live
or die, purvive or perish, I will unie myself
to you with bonds whi-.-'- i no power ou earth
can. pfver or destroy.' "

This Mr. Stepbeua declares to be bis plat-- f

3i m, and that it tLiuU be the platform of
the entire J?outh. That it will be the plat-

form of'tho Domojracy iri ti e South we have
no doubt. Id is the platform of the North-
ern Democracy, acd it means nothing more
nor less than that there is to be a determin
ed effort to nullifv the Fourteenth and Fif-

teenth Aniunduieiits.

Fromissory Hotes.
The; late decision of t lit? Supreme Court

iu this State in ruferenea to the liabilities of
the uisker of a promi.-sor- y note, is one to
which the attention of every one doing s

should be specially directed. An ordi-
nary promissory note was filled up for the
paymet.t of oue hundred dollars. After the
note was made, the payee, it is asserted, ad-

ded the words "and City," thus making it
a promissory note for one hundred and fifty
dollars. This note was passed into the hands
of an innocent t'niid party, who claimed th
full sum named in the note. On an appeal
to the Supremo Court it was decided that
the drawer was liable, he having invited the
fraud by bis own tieglitrcnce. It is we'll

known that there is a blank Fpace on all
printed promissory notes nbero the amount
of money to be paid is written, and that at
the end of this blank space the word "dol
lars" is printed. The Supreme Court de-

clared that it was negligence or the part of
the drawer in not drawing a line between
the written word '"hundred" and the print-
ed word "dollars," and that where such neg-

ligence existed, and there was nothing on
the face of the nite that showed any alter-
ation, the drawer was liable. The Chief
Justice added that the Supreme Court deem-
ed siuh a rule necessary to facilitate the cir
culation of commercial paper and at the same
lime increase tho cure of drawers. The rule
is only to apply, however, where an altera-

tion is not apparent ou the face of the
paper.

What will become of Napoleon? is now
a question, somewhat anxiously asked, we
jndgj, by very many in Kurope. The Rad-
icals in the Constitutional Assembly, at Bor-
deaux, have indicated a desire to have lam
delivered up lo them for trial and punish-

ment. Rut this, of course, will not be done,
even if Thiers were to urge this deman 1.

Tins he will not bo likely to dc. It be
but a poor consolation to take bis life, and
this might arouse sympathy (V him which
would be productive of trouble. There was
a report c irrent, at the outbreak of the war
between Fram e and IVtWiia. that Napolcun
had ;aid that three events, he was long im-

pressed, vvonld occur to him. He would be
elevated to the iLronc of France, would be
dethroned, and shot on junior, bridge. The
two events first mentioned havt; come to pass
and he is more likely to visit England than
not to do so. It is probable that the Ger-

mans trill, when the war is over.reIea.se hiui,
and leave him go whither he iiko. As the
ex-Fi- press is in England, he will naturally
direct his sterv thither.

! There is bad Mood between the little
State of Central An.'ict- - Honduras has
declared vsr ag;:iuM Salvador and
promptly put frix hundred men the field.
Even this petty force the authorities of the
latter State canrioi meet, indeed, they Are
barely able to sustain themselves, a strong
feciitig prevailing agai.'ist tbem. Nicaragua
threatens to commence hostilities against
Costa Rica, and in the course of a month
nearly the whole of Central America will be
a cauldron of petty wars and revolutions.
Though these conte.-t- s call forth no great
armies and entail no enormous debts, they
will do quite as much harm as more gigan-
tic struggles, for they retard the progress
and prosperity of a section of ourcontineut
highly favored by nature, but sadly abused
by the bad government of man.

The Arkansas troubles do not seem to be
j arriving to any very defuuite conclusion.

to oust Lieutenant Governor Johnson has
failed. hcther this will account for the
rumor that Goverr-o- r Clayton has telegraph-
ed tJ Washiuglon that he will remain in
Arkansas and net accept the United States
Senatorship, we cannot say, but are inclined
to believe the ruiuor true. The effoit was
to prevent Johnson taking Governor Clay-

ton's scat, if he accepted the position of
United States Senator.- - That effort having
failed, it may be true, that the Governor
has declined vacating his present place and
allowing Johnson to step in.

The colored people of Tennessee have been
holding a four days' con ventio:: in Nashville.
A resolution was adopted calling on Congress
for protection agaiust outrage. Iu an ad-
dress the convention asserted nearly all the
colored schools have been suspended outside
of the largest cities on account of the out-
rages perpetrated on the teachers and color-
ed children ; that they must look to the Fed-
eral Government for the means of education;
that the wages of laborers are low, and con-
sequently wa-i- t and destitution prevail ; that
employers do not faithfully execute con tracts;
that life is unsafe, and that colored mcuare

' kil;el for nuiaH offenses.

kffswan' gournaf, gfcarftcfb, a., arcf; s5 1871.

Washington City Gossip.

The House of Representatives, on March
2d, adopted a resolution acquitting Major
General O. O. Howard of the groundless
and causeless charges Irtely preferred
against him, and declaring that in its judg
ment, in successfully organizing and ad-

ministering, with fidelity, integrity, aud
ability, the Freeduien's Bureau, he is de-

serving of the gratitude of the. American
people.. Thus is asain vindicated one of
Auie:ica's noblest and best heroes and
statesmen.

Congress receutly appropriated twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars for the purpose of fa-

cilitating the detection of counterfeiters.
The operations of the Secret Service Divi-

sion extend all over the United States and

a part of Canada, and through its instru-

mentality millions of dollars are saved to
the Government every year by the discov-

ery of frauds of various kinds. The flicers,

as a rule, are men of experience and integ-

rity, and in their quiet, unseen labors prove
valuable auxiliaries to the cause of justice
aud public safety. They have been espe-

cially valuable in the detection of the man-

ufacturers of counterfeit money, and have
within the past few months broken up

gangs of counterfeiters ia various
parts of the country.

lion. Wi'.kid Saulsbury, Senator from
Delaware, whose term expired on Saturday
last, was determined not to sink from pub-li- e

notice without one grand effort. During
the consideration of the army appropriation
biil, l ist week, he made a lengthy speech
in opposition to the passage of the bill, be
cause his amendment prohibiting the ex
peuditure of the uioney appropriated by it

for th payment of troops employed at else
tious was rejected. During the course ot
Lis remarks Mr. Saulsbury served a notice
on the Republican party that if the Demo
crats by a fair vote elected their nominee
for President, they intended to inaugurate
him if they had to wade knee-dee- in
blood. After this ebulition, the Delaware
Senator will, we trust, retire to his ances
tral demeuse with becoming diguit. The
nation can spare him.

The report of the San .Domingo Com-

missioners will, if assertions ean be relied
on, be nothing more than a mere matter of

form. The minds of Senators have been
fully formed, and the oppositionists declare
that it makes no difference hat that re-

port may be, they regard it as inexpedient
to annex any moru "contiguous tropica! ter-

ritory."
A provision was incorporated info the

Indian Appropriation bill, by the Confer
er.co Committee, before its final passage,
setting forth thst hereafter no Indian na-

tion or tribe within the territory of the
United States, shall be acknowledged oi
recognized as an independent nation, tribe,
or power, with which the United States
can contract by treaty, hut that nothing in
the provision shall invalidate or impair the
obligations of any treaty heretofore law-

fully made or ratified with any such Indiun
nation or tribe.

According to a Washington dispatch, the
members of the High Commission say it is
not the intention of the President to con-

vene the Senate in extra session if that body
sbould adjourn before the High Commis-
sion get through their labor-;- , in order to
consider and act upon the treat- - that may
be negotiated. One of tiie American Com-
missioners is also reported to have said that
whatever is airreed upon by the Joint
Commission will be madi public before
being submitted to the Senate.

.

llctes from Harriiibaifc-h- .

The recommendation of General GeaiTto
sell tfee securities in the Sinking Fii.id, and
apply the proceeds toward the liquidation
of the State debt, was unfavorably reported
onby the Legislative committee having
the matter in charge. Their report was
unfavorably regarded by the Senate, and
referred back to them.

If the facts are as stated in the above,
the Senate is in favor of the sale of the
Sinking Fund Securities. It was Gener-

ally supposed the Democratic majority in
that body would oppose such sale. But,
''we'll.see what Wi shall fee."

The local option bill has rarsed to a
j second reading without auiendaienr, in the

Legislature, by a vote so deemed as to
its probable passage by the Legisla-

ture when it comes to a final vote.
A lew of the members were favorable

to exempting wholesale dealers, but offered
no amendment. The bill simply refers the
question of li;uor selling to the people in
every br.rough, township, or ward, they
being peraiitted to decide for themselves
whether liquor shall be sold. Whether
this will accomplish the end designed by

the temperance men, is rather probleniati
cal. One district may vote for prohibition,
while the adjoining may not. This being
the case, would iutosication be Icfs

A bill h ;? been introduced in'o the
Senate, for the regulating rf marriages and
protecting clergymen and Justices of the
Peace performing the marriage ceremony,
providing that it shall be the duty ct the
clergyman or magistrate to require a liceuse
from tb.3 Clerk of the Orphan's Court of
the county in which the marriage is pro-
posed, which parties shall procure at a fee
ot one dollar. Alter the ceremony the li-

cense shall be returned to the cierk within
three days, with an indorsement embracing
the date of marriage, name of party per-
forming the ceremony, with the names of
I he witnesses present. The clerk fdiali not
grant a license unless the parties are legally
entitled thereto, or the parents or guardians
apply, and when the application is doubt-
ful, the clerk shall admiuister oaths and ex-

amine witnesses, and he shall keep a record
of all applications aud cases, for negli-
gence or violation of the law the clerk or
other persons may be fined one thousand
dollars. The liceuse shall release the cler-
gyman or magistrate from all responsibility.

The country will be glad to learn of the
united and harmonious action of the two
Republican branches of the Missouri Con-

vention on Thursday. It was nnaniniously
agreed that the two committees form
one joint committee, and that the action of
the regular Republican organization shall
be acquiesced in by said joint committee.
And attognher there was exhibited an en-

thusiasm iu ilia agaiu united ranks quite
refreshing. The public has .watched the
bitter dissensions in the rai.'ks with regret,
and the pleasure at the reconciliation will be
ali the ni.'io intense.

Little of Everything.

In demand eggs. BriDg 'em along.

The -- firt ihaJ" are appearing down South.

Breecbea of . trust pantaloons obtained on
credit.

therm are over 250,00 freemasons in the United
States.

Over twenty fpricg stjles of hats for ladies are
already oat

"Extreme etinginess" is considered sufficient
cause for divorce in Germany.

Scarce in this place potatoes. Now is the ttinei

to sell, if you have any to spare.
Gov. Geary is bold enough to hazard the re-

sentment of the "Kailroud Influence."

The difference between Prussian and F'risian is

an irreconcilable difference, between n and I.
To cure corns sonic your feet in water, and

pare them off; . e.. pare tbe corns, not the feet.

Immoderate aghtr killed an Indiana man last
week. It brought on hemorrhage of the lungs.

Invented a pocket spittoon, by a Jersey lady.
Some church-goer- s we wot of would find it con
venient.

The laws of lon-- protect deer, eitl, prairia
chickens and pheasants from novr until the first
of August.

Tho brsss of Albany is concentrated iu a bund
of twelve females, whoso airs aud graceseulrai.ee
the mu'.iiiude.

IJeiiry I. Cooke (.f Georgetown, has the honor
of bein the Dr.tGoiernor of tho newly muuo
Territory of Columbia.

Mr. Sciith, of V.'iltun, Iowa, dissatisfied at his
wife's rat:ing3 up, gue her a dollar to 'scoot."
Cheaper than dirorae.

A newsp3iir man says that "sloth snores syni-call- y

in the skaue" ia Santo Domingo. Let us
annex ihuao "iuociora."

Another steamboat ,: accident" is roported on
the steamer P.o'oUoy. ui St Louis. One man was
killed and several injured

An advertisement of cod liver oil winds op:
-- Patients who have ouce takeu it can take no
othtr." A candid confsssi'un.

The Kansas Senate has passed a bill proTidicg
that persons convicted of murder shall be hanged
only within ibe walls of the State Prison.

A Western paper has an article on care of
idiots. A cotemporary says that paper is always
dragging family affairs before tbe pnblic.

Shocks of earthquake were felt in Ilayti on the
17th and 19th, but out of respect to the Commis-
sion they "let np" when they rouched the San
Domingo line.

The Cincinnati Commtrcial well says that if the
French authorities cannot keep tbe peace in
Paris, the Germans are competent for tho tick,
and will perform it.

Wyoming produces quantities of precious
stones. The topas amethyst, agute, opal, jasper,
chalcedony, garnet and sereial ethers abound
:h:e cf the finest quality.

The Kotton ', says that the Profossor in that
region who declares women are deficient in vigor
as well as intellect, shou'd have his cars buxed
until convinced cf his errer.

The Legislature of Jew York 14 investigating
the New lluuibur horror, that they may deter-
mine whether legislation is needed U prevent a
recurrence of such accidents.

It is estimated that 230,000 persons lira on the
banks of tbe Merrimne Hirer and, to a sreat ex-

tent are dependent upon it for motive power for
their factories and workshops.

Just out the Fpring style of whiskers. They
consist of a flash of sxndy colored hair in front
of the car. three-fourth- s of an iuch wide, and two
inches ler.g. Quite "nifty," eh?

The New York Wi,rtJ continues to talk of
ruthless severity of Germany," which reminds
us of what Thackeray said of Cartyle: -- Wbj
doesn't be hang up his old fiddle?"

An intimate lriend of Garibaldi in New York is
authority for the sttitvment that he intends to sell
out his propeity in Italy, at an early day. aud re
turn to this country and spend the remainder of
his days. .

A young miss, in a tecitation in geography, in-

formed her astonished tenoher that mam
uiuth caravan, in Kentucky. Is tbe greatest living
curiosity, au4 has been exploded ten miles fjotn
its mouth."

-- Why," fiiksrn enthusiastic gusher, oh,
n hy is love like a canal boat?" and knowing that
conundrctns are cut intended to guessed, he
replies to his own question, it is au in-

ternal transport."
A lady at Utah recently attempted to hang her-

self, but the neighbors rushed in and cut her
down. Her disgusted husband thinks 'some
folks had better stay at homo and nst meddle with
other people's affairs."

The troubles in the coal region are becoming
worse, rather than better The railroad compa-
nies are evidently involved, the efTect of the hijrh

charged being to stop mining whero the
miners are disposed to wurk.

The N. Y. World's correspondnnt snys: ,;Bes
ii. kept in his place in San Domingo through the
influence of the United States." If this influence
now can do so much, what can it not do if the
little Republic were annexed?

The supposr-- gold mine on Leading creek
Randolph couMy, West Virgir.ia, which caused
so much excitement several months ago, and re-

ported to bo worthless ba been prououaced by
geologists to be a rich vein of nickel.

It has been demonstrated that a barber cannot
successfully shave a customer and look at a pretty
girl who is pasting hie shop at the same time. A
Ch icago oarber tried it. aud the result was bis
customer's right ear was reduced to a tutal wreck.

Alcottsays that voice is th e deepest social power
the world possesses. It brings Paradise before
our eyes. Saints sing. Only sinners ean't sing
Sinners croak. If we haven't fine voaal organs
it's because some old sinner has transmitted bl--

,ioor ones to us.

Tbe shoemakers of Maine have
come t grief aiui stopped work. They hare
found that it was impossible to tnuke sales advan-
tageously in competition with the large capital

in other places, and hence the movement has
proved a fuilure.
' A Southern editor says of a rival editor that

is inclined to deny the crime of being
Well, you may call it auburn, or blonde,

or anything else, but our impression is that ho
would be entitled to the ret place in any torch-
light procession."

A man .tho has seen it, thus describes .'he
Tennessee panther : it switches its tail
from aide to side, and flashes fire outen its big
yaller ayes, it 'peered to seem a if it wus streek-e.ll- y

rpotted like by turns; but when it got sorter
more gentler, then it 'peered to seem of a dove-eoltre- d

brown."

The Boston Post says : "Mr. Grammar, of
Jersey, clandestinely conjugated Miss Ingham.
Her father and brother did not agree, and kf ing
in the objective mood entered Grammar's houe,
dragged hiin from bed in tbe imperative, and
pounded him in tho subjunctive, while they bore
away bis wife in the vocative, which is not ac-

cording to the rules of Grammar.

A laughable thing took place at a revival meet-
ing somewhere in Mississippi cot long tince. . The
minister noticed a acady-Iookin- g chap in one of
the scats, as though he needed religion or a good
square meal. So he stepped up to him and asked
him if he was a Christian. '". sir," said he,

am the editor of tho Democratic paper in this
place." -- Then in the name of Go l let us pray,-- '

replied thed-irotc- minister.

- France and Germany.
London, Mai ch 3 It is' believed the

Germans will leave I'aris tbia evening, or
at the latest morning. There is

in consequence great excitement in that
city. A crowd of Parisians observing some
Prussians in the Courts of the Louvre and
Place de Carrousel yesterday, attempted to
use force for their expulsion, but were kept
back by a line of troops and pieces ot" cloth
hung over the gate to hide the Prussians.
Conflicts are expected if the Germans do

not soou evacuate the city. Some of the
Germans passed the line of demarcation,
offering their hands and saying: "Now
peace is concluded we are friends," but
were repulsed with the words: "With the
conditions imposed by Bismarck we never
can be friends." Some disguised Prussian
officers penetrated into the city, but were
soou recognized and their lives being in

danger from the people, they were protect-
ed by the autharities and re conducted to

tbe German lines. The populace ate less
calm than yesterday.

Paris, March 2. Favre has gone to Ver-

sailles to day to demand the immediate
evucuatiou of I'aiis by irtueof the terms
of the convention.

London. March 3. A special telegram
to the London Times, from Versailles, says
the Germans evacuated Paris to dy, and
Prince Frederick Charles retires behind tbe
Seine. The Emperor and Crown Prince
will leave in a few days for Fcrrieres or
some other point near I'aris, on tbe lisbt
bank of tho yeir.e. The Parisian populace
wreak.--d their vengeance on several women
and children who were seen communicating
with German soldiers.

Vkusaili.es, March 3. Tbe prelimi
naries of peace arranged by IJismarck and
other plenipotentiaries, with Thiers and
Favre, are as follows ; Article one specifics
the Hue of demarcation ; article two pro-

vides that France will pay five

milliards of francs, one milliard at least iu

1871, and all the rest in the space of three
years from the rutilicati n of the articles.
The third article that the evacuation is to
commence ou the ratification of the treaty
by the Asssembly ; that the German troops
will then immediately quit Paris and the
left bank ot the Seine, and also the De-

partments of Cher Indre, Loire and Scine-Infcrieur-

the French troops to remain be-

hind the Loire till the signing of the treaty.
The Germans will evacuate tho riht lank
of the Seine gradually after the signing of
a uiOuitive treaty and the paymentof hail
a milliard francs; after tbe payment of two

milliards the Germans will only b"'d the
Departments of Maine, Ardennes, Metise,
Vo.-ge- Meurlhe and He'fort. After

of thiee milliards the Germans
will only keep 60,000 troops in France ; but
if a sufficient money guarantee be given the
Germans wiil evacuate completely at once,
otberwi.-- e tbiee milliards will carry latere.-,-

at five per cent, from tle ratification. Ar
tiele Jive provides that the German troops
shall make no further requisitions; that
the French government will find food for

the army iu occupation of the ceded de
partmcnts; that favorable arrangements
will be made with the inhabitants and time
given them to move if they please, and no
obstacle will be plsu-c- in the way of emi-

gration. Article six provides that piiso
ners will be immediately liberated ou tbe
rat:6eation of the treaty, and that French
railroads will lend their carriages and en
gines at the same piices us to the Fix-ti-. li

government. Arii-.l- seven provides that
tbe treaty shali be definitely sicued at Kru-i-fitl-

immediately after ratification. Artie!.:
eight provides that after the ratification the
management of all departments occupied
will b; handed over to French officials, sub
ject to the German commanders, and in the
interest of the German troops. Article
nine provides that it shall be undcr.-too- d

that the Germans have no authority out of
the departments not occupied by thorn.

Hr.ItUN, March 3. Tiie Empress has re
ceived the following dispatch from the Em-

peror :

" VEP.SAir,F3, March 3. I have just rat-

ified the conditions of peace, which the Bor-

deaux Assembly accepted. Thus f.ir the
work is complete, which was through seven
months rf battles to be achieved. Thanks
to tbe valor, devotion and endurance of our
incomparable army, and tbe taeiifii'e of tbe
whole Fatherland. The Lord of Hosts has
everywhere viibly blessed our enterprises,
tiud by His mercy has permitted an honora-

ble peace. To Him be honor; to tiie B'lth
erland, thanks. Vvii,HF.f.M.

A4vrtisetnnts set tip tu large type, mt of p'vn
(tiftytrii he- charged dr. uhtt una.t rates. jo tuts

M. PcTTfiSGii.x t Co., 37 Park liow. Nct York,
and Gko. P- - Kowkll A Co.. 40 Park How, New
York, ura the solo aenU fjr tho Journal in
tcial city, ar.d tiro authorized to c;nlru.ct tor

a tvertfseaienis for us nt our lowest eaU
riies. Advertisers in thutcify are reqc.tcd to
leave iheiriavorf with either ot te above houses.

HOUSE AND LOT
at Privaie Su!e,

In tiie visage of William's Orr.vc, Dis'r
S'.atieo. Tyrooe and Clearfield Itailr xid. Ho.e,
frame, lcx24 feet, aad 2 stories in heiM, with
kitchen attached: frame oHiie, lux24 feet, suita-
ble for a stor room ; and aiso a stable on the
property. .Lot contains about fca.f aa'acre. For
terms. Ac, app!y to Dr. F. H. head, Kylertown,
Pa , or the uocersi jncd.

DAN. V McCL'RDV,
Iarch S. IS70 -- 5rp.' OcarSeid, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
REED BROTHERS.

I hare tbis day associated with mo in the mer-

cantile busiues my brother Robert Reed, and the
business will be continued under tbe firm name

of Srothers." We will continue to make
thoDryGoed and Notion business

and all the newest fabrics acd Iil novcltios in

tho markot will be kept on hand. The l'.rioch
Store in Curwentvitte. will be continued, where

will be found aj choice a lino of ccdjts tt the

uiair. s'ore in Clearfield. New Spring Goods will
be ou hand about the 13th of March.

WILLIAM IlEKD.

Clearfield, March 1,1371. ' Jlsrltct s'.rect
i

The book accounts of Wm. Bced will be prompt,
ly and immediately settled. Wh Rked.

Man-- 8, '71.

KE7 ADVEHTISE3EENr3

WANTED, AGKNT3. A few first claw
men to act as nirents for N bctler ami

Wilson's Sewing Machines. We will pay a salu-r- y

or liberal commissions. Horse, wagon aud
outfit furnished

Apply to W.M. SUM NEK & CO ; 110 Wood t.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or 91 Franklin Street. Johns-
town, Pa. Mar. S. '70 --?,oi.

PXCIIAXGE HOTEL,
J - - IiEYNOLDsvii.ir:. Pens.
John S. Kadcbach having purchased the lease

of Mr. V.'m. Vaiiieiveit, iu the exchange hotel.
Heynoldsville. and having removed to said hotel,
would inform his friends and the traveling pub-li- e

generally, that he is now prepared to accom-
modate tbfui in a more satisfactory manner the
Exchange being a much better bouse than the
etie lorniertny occupied by him. 11 iv table will
alwaye be nupplied with the very best the market
affords By riet attention to business he hopes
to receive a shiire of patrunae. Aback will be
kept at the Exchange to convey passengers to any
point they wish to go. Mar. 6. '71-n- uv t), '"!).

WATCH ES AND JE WELUY

I wou'd respectfully announce to eittzens of
Clearfield ai,J vicinity ,that I have removed to the
new Mansjnic buildit.j. first door below the Man-
sion lltiuse, on Second street, with an entire new
stuck of

VrATCIlES, CLOCKS,
and Jewelry,

ot the latest styles ar.d of the be.--t f.ni. h. se'ected
with care. I will have an usortmcnt cf all tho
Hite uovellies iu jow elry, &c Thankful fui jocr
past librr.il patronage I nope by stiu-- t attention
io buir;e;-- s to moritu eoi.t-nuano- f the feuiO.

I'il AN'. JKA'liUti' ilti.Uii ' OKl'KU.
March lJsTC-t- f. SJT. XYl'KK,

HOMES r O II ALL.
l:; rua

Lnd of Flowers and Perpetual Growth.

FLORIDA,
THE ITALY OF AMEKICA.

Is cot excelled in CHms'.e by ary of tho United
States, and it may be doubted whether it can be
equaled in tbe world

Located on tho very border? of the Torri I

ttii! her situatiun between tbe Uulf of Mexico
and the Atlantic ocean i.iU'.'h that she U jwept
alternately by tUe winds of the Extern an i Ves-ter- n

teas, and relieve 1 from the burning heats
which i.tcail iu other Southern Stales; an I thus
it happens tnat by the joint influence of latitude j

autl peculiar location, suo is reliever, on me oue
band , fri'tn the risers of the Winter cliuate of
tbo NorVbei" and Mi Idle States, and on the oth-
er, trom the extreme heat with which not only
the Suutheru States, but iu ihe summor lime lh--

Northern Stte.; art cbaracteriiod.
Settlers have not ttio ha. ds'iijis to unJerg thut j

have been the lot of toe piur.eors who upeueu up
and developed our harsb Northern latitudes. The
entire tfrar tt a jtrrprtnat seasuit of grmtvth, able
to produce and sand to inarketa tiie productions
of tbo Tropical and Ttiiipcrjt Zows ten is ani
maiahs in udvauca of 11114 utli'r luculily, mt-- i at
sr,ison wittti suc'i frwttirticus.jte luxuriant,
txtrj eotnm.ttid the very highest prices ;
TUE FLORIDA IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

under the ampices of t.: r of t'lonila. pro
poie to luraiiii lanas of uuifo-t- u L'onI :tvlity.
and upon which en ' rie 1 Viget titts. Fruit
etc .coiutuou to tbe more Northern climates, and
all the ti itAixs, Fu-i- ts aL:i. Vegetables of the
Ti.oi'irs.

Such utterted land, in tho BEALTaiiST part ef
the State, and of the best quality.

Ihe Oouipjuy bnvo a. pamphlet if 12S
pages, containing full aud ruliablo information
concerning Floria. its Climate. Soil, au i i'roduj-tion-

with atketeh of itshis'.ory. V, hich the Com-

pany will furwrird, free of postage, ou rejeipt oi
2a cents.

Fur other information or circular, address cr
applv tu
lilE' IXWID IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

34 rn iinw, Nsw ltiES.

NEW YOr.K AND FI.OKIDA COLON T,
Partial! v organized. For full iuforianrinn. cir-
culars, e'to . alire,s ED'.VA"!) !KL'UE-T- . 22
Nasau street. New York City.

'
1 O, Box 5Mo.

March 8 Isi71-3t-

TOII SALE. A Double Turi.ir.e Water
Wh'-- l. i:.ant:f l by ,'aius Luffell

& Co.. ct Springtioid, Ohio, is now and will be
sV.d at less than cost. For further ptu licu.urs
ruireoflhe umlcr.nne at Clearfi I J .

:.L:r !i l.'71-- tf S. GOODRICH.

TO THE IiAl'IE-S- . A circ.ilir
X nu or si ni-- j favl.is, con: ii'.ins fe-;rv- .e

inforius'i'm upom metiers never bctor tn ie rtub-li- o

in ailed free Thu.-- e who ni;h to e:vf i t a care-
ful firu:i! ciaj uJirc.-- ? Mrs I' Li Z. biiil A.
KLX'i. Wi'IinTLsI uigh. New Vol:.

X, arch J . i inj .

TALVAlLK FA KM KOit SALK Tho

property kuawr. as luo Ltu: .a-j- l ruroi. ta j

Ji.ntjint; l' tiu oi i;5ie iiot'uliy. !ate of!

r.yi.n fc Co . nu 1 oilers, an.l contai:i oiia l.uu-Jiui:t- i.

l fifty Ji it,ii Dioro tr lwi, uuo huu lrc l
arr of which iclcni.l and in a ;ro-f- i st.iti .f
cu Ji! vaii- - .i, uu'l the m tiiuWr. The
iinrovtmenu ar3 g'ol dwelling hustjs. a
gj-- tirjli bain. w;im sbeJ snrir.jj house, car-
riage htiue. ami othtr uece'ury ouibuildiat;.
There ur !ffo i.earinj oroii iras on tlio preinisis.

iid ftliuudaiico of pure water from mver JaiiiL
. . .: - - : i i i Ti... -S.JiJIli. C UTClllCilt: J cj Alio Jjfoicrij is

coiircnieitt to cuuroues aau tciioc.?, una wiiLiu a
half mile tbe line of tbe 'K-ca'- a and fuv tiiio
riilroml The laud for fertiliry aul p oducuve-ner- s

is i;o a:r('y..p.-ic- in ths county, and is aiso
nnderlai J iih Fevera: vjluub'e oal vein?. Kc?r

farther iuformarioa iiiquiro uf 'i W. AicCuIiy,
Suiilh's Mills. Clcrfie!d eouuty. Ia . crd who
ci:ty b f uad adjoining said furru. at.i wii twU

pieatur iu ?hoin the iruiies aud eta.; it g
teru;s to tliobO wishing to puroha-'p- .

u. w McrrM.y.

March 1, "7!-- 5t. Kxcutors

QlIEilii'FS SALE. By virtue of a
writ of Liinrii In:iax out

of the Court of Common l'ioas of Clearfield
county. ar.d to me direvted, there will bo exposrd
to jub:ic saio. at the Couit House iu Cleariield
llorouh. on MONDAY, the 20th DAY HP
MAKill. 1. at 2 o'clock P. M the following
described property, to wit :

All those two cert.tin tracts or pieces of fond,
bouiided and described as follows : So. I situ:itc
in Lawrence lown-tbip- Clearfield county. Pa ,

bounded to wit : Bfgiiirinj at ruaple, (dowm on
the north side of tho river : thrncoup the rirer.
the vevcrai aurses and instances thereof. 06
perches, to post ; thence norm fm degrees west
perches to post; theiice south loj decrees west 1

perches ; ilicate north "51 decrees west 1 perches;
thence north decrees we?tii perches to post:
theoee north 110 perches to post; thence was: ttO
perches te post ; thence north 2JQ perches to pot;
thence east 1 SO perches to post ; tnence soalh
per;-hc- to birch, (down); thence ca 41! perches
to maple and place of containing
a.--i as acd 1 !o per;hes and allowance : excepting
and reserving out of the same several lots al-

ready conveyed by deed ; it being tbe same prem-
ises convoyed by William Porter, t'sq.. Clerk of
tbe Orphans Court, by deed dated 2'U September.
lii.-)3-. rocoided et Clearfield in Deed Look -- :,"

o'.', ic , to Gideon U. Gcodlellow ; Laving
ab.rut 3 acres of cleared land, a large bearing
urchard, a large frame dwelling bouse, Irauie
barn, and saw mill in good running order, with
excellent water power thereon. No 2 situuie iu
the borough of Clearfield. Clearfield county, Pa ,

bouriued ar.d described as fallows, to wit: Le
ginning at cornet of lot No. ; thence ca.--t
along north shle of Reed street S3 teet, to corner
of lot owned by ;'ie Tyrone ai d Clearfield P.oil-roa-

; thence north by part of lot No. 2't9, owned
by said Kuilway Co.. 2o0 feet, more or less, to al-
ley ; them-- west along said alley H'i feet to corner
of lot No. 237, owned and occupied by George
Passmore ; thence south, along said lot No. 237.
200 feet more or less, to Reed street and place of
beginning ; the same being known it the plan of
William liigler's addition to me said borough of
Clearfield as lots No. 233 and 239 in said plot;
being the premises convoyed by (ieorge N. Col-bur- n,

by doeu dated 7th June, lsfia, to G. 1).
UooJfellow. anl having thereon erected u large
and finished threa-stor- fraino hotel,
and largo frame barn aud other outbuildings.
Seized, tuken in execoi:.n. and to be sold as the
property oi (jiditvii U. ii jodfellpw, .( ' ..,

..-J-
.

J. PlLVShoxifT
C!eaiSc!d,ra.. March 1.1S71.

rPHE.-UXIVEKSA- DIAL is a curious
iiivuutioti, and a perfect success. Its

litn'plicitT and accuracy n- - truty wonderful
tee Old Cloi k ou tiie Wall.", iu another

oolninn October 1W. 6m.

i TTl'MPHr.EV'8 CELEBRATED COAL,
j J i Free from all impurities agnin in the mar- -
1 liut. Oraers left at 1 srr.ren nf Jua 13. tirahaia

A Son""- or Riebaru iosnp e will receive prompt
x- - -- a ;

aitca.i .u- .o.o",uoi.

Q AUTION. All persons are caution!
. uL'ainst buying or mcddlini: in anvwi:o the fol!oitiB personal propertv r.iw' ;(

possession of Theodore ti.en hower.'of P,a-- .,

township, via- - 1 grcymaro. 1 biidle and saI e sleigh. 1 bnjrjsv. 1 set harness, ,
bay. Ii,t potatoes acd household and kitc'ien farm ure, u tbe same belongs to os

March I, 71 -- 3t, ji. 4 f s.MiT11

rpiIK NEW FAMILY sl-wf-
l aculm;.

BOWERY EMPIRE BO&RT
"I he extraordinary success of their new andimproved manuf icturin Machine for light orheavy work, has induced the EMPIltE SEWINtf

MAC ill Si: CO to manufacture a Lew Family Ma
chine of the same style and construction. wi:h
addittotia.1 ornamentation, making it equl i
beauty and finish with othor Family Macbinei
whereas in usefulness it far oursirips all coui,.et.'
it..-s-. 'i'iie price of this now aekni Icdtfed ueccssary nrtiole comes within reach of every class,
and the Company is prepared to offer the mu6i
liberal inducements to buyers dealers and agea'.iEvery Machine warranted. Apply for circulars
and samples to EMPIRE SEWINU MAC1UVH
COMPANY. N ,. 21 Bowery, New Yoik.

March 1 '7l.-'i- m.

EG 1ST Htt'S NO ITCE.-Xo- tica ishere-- "

by piven that tlic lollowiinr accounts
have beenexaminrd and passed by me and remain
filed of record in fiis uice for the inspection of
he irs.leatees.croditors.arid all others in anvwsy,
interested and will be presented to tbe next Or-
phans Court of L'earCeld county, to beheld at
the Cjurt House, in the Eorouh of Cleavfitd
commencing on the 3d Monday of March, 1b7I :

P.irtiiil account of Jacob Wise. Administrator
of basil Crcwetl. late of tfrahaui tp . deceased.

Filial account of John 0 ens. Administrator of
1 heod ie Peoples lata of Pike tp.. deceased

Account of O II Lytic A iuiiuistrator of l'tijj.
llobinsou. Into of Lntnber-city- , deceased.

Account of .lao;ea M'lvee and Min:i J.Slosa. A-
dministrators of Jn Slo.--s. lute of Knox tp lie; J

Account of Ed Perks, one of the Executors of
Chri-.ti.-i- n Eatiih ar . lute of Morris ip., dio d

Final account of l'vid 1, earns. Aatumi.-u-itc- r

of G' d'rey Vtaver. iate of Itiadvtwp . dci-eat-i

Fcb. 11. A,W 'LEEJiegister.

fISS II. S. SWAN'S, School for Girl,
Clearfield, Pa.

The Winter Term of Fourteen weeks will
ou Monday, Jam ary 2d, 1371.

venus or tcition.
Heading. Orthography. Vi'iitiug. Primary

Arithmetic at:d Primary Geography, per
term, (of 14 weeks). $7 t$

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
wita Map lirawing, tsratniuar, .Vleatal
and Written Arithmetic, 9 19

Botany. Ueoi'.;y t'byfiology. Natural PLi- -
. Physical ueography. Algebra,

Ithetoris. Etymology and LAtin, I! 05

Oil Painting, yilt lesions). 1 so
Monochromatic irawing, ID oi
t'ravou. 0 tit
Pencil Drawing, (no extra charge).
Ins'rutnt-ta- l Mu-fi- '.''i les-"jt- 10 OC

Wax Flowers and Fruits, with materials, at
teacher charges.
For full particulars send for Circular.
Clear acid. August '7.

CHEAPEST

IN CLEARFIELD!

FLOVR IN SACKS Oil BAP.KEL3.

MILL FEED, It YE CHOP.

GROUND I'LASTEPv,

;on. and oats,
CLOYEJt AND TIMOTHY SEED,

EOIMUT AND SOLD HY

!! V. I.
C!ca: M. Fui. 2.V

LU'ENSE N'OTICH.-TlKif.n.'wits-n- aru-

ed tiorsons have Bicd in tin; office ot" the
clurs, of the court of Quarter Sessions ot Clearfield
co , tceir Petitions for I.i.censa at ths Marca Se-
ssion. A 1. 1S7 .ss reenWy to the Act ot Assvini.ly e!
March lji'd, entitled, -- An Act to rtfculate
tbe state of Intoxicating Lwiiors." Ac :

Win 'fureru. ilrsdy toir.s'iip.
Geora iCn.rr. T.,etn, Brady towni:iji.

!i.T'.-i- : A lun, ltteru. l.r:i ly lown?:iij--
tavern, lira- I rJ t-

A i; J row ia-- t Tavern. Uuriisi le towutiip.
l.:vei-- Cle.irriol.l
Tat'ern, CUarncId ioi'bagh,
ri'vera, Clcarfi-- i i llonuib.

Joint rVuiE. 'I avcro. I'ur ". o::svi, ie lire.
Tarsrn. Covi::?ton tovt.'r.
Tavern, CoviiiKt'JO town p.

Tr-i- cis I i C.'vi:ii'ri
'iavra. .'ov,r.itr,ji ttwn
T uvorr:. Corintoii town'n
'i'ivcrii. I'ea'or t.twi.i!,!.

y yt jrrt;n iosi:?n tunsh:;1
Gtrtii Turner, 'i averu. tiueiicl, iu'as'.:.
A n Je'.v c':n:ri. 'J vtrn. iiuluh i.
Wiliiuiu .1 Leaty, Tavern. Huston
Hiru 6:ru.w, Tavern- JorJ;-.- towi;,b:!i.
Vin .Sci.ojtris. Tavern. Ka; rh.i-i- rtWi,'p
Th .tr.-- s Mehtffr-y- , Tavern. S Wa.hin-o.- i ii.
1'anU'l Cronin. Tavern. O'cro'.i iioroat-b-.

John C Iiettdcrsoii, 'fa if em. e da
lumes iinitcrinntn. Tavern, iis ' t !! r aa.
'lhoinas F. lioalieii, 'j'avern, Liir.'air'i'
John Mrioev, Tavern. "'sc ': lr lib.
V.'ui II I:nt.-t-r Tavern, '(..ce ilr. i.jrDua
daiucs Fiinu. 'J'avern. I'enn tows-liip- .

J,.hr. T'it' r, Tavern, t ulji
"William Parkef, .Voo tonp.
Charles Kecuey, Tavern, Woi'l-var.- i :p.
David AsVi v. Tavern. Woodari tl
John heur-ch- , Mercan:i'- - Urady t

L M. i .vn :, Mercantile, Covint j:i
i'atr;.:it D,n,ii, Mercantile, ''eoi- -
James iui.:i. 7ooiward
Catha: ino (i r Uesta-:rtut- . Curwensx.l.e
Mary Weaver, llastaurant. Coviijir:o:i
tirimsbaw Taylor, Restaurant. 'Kccla nr.'Ub.
iioorge mitU. llcstauraut, WooJv.rti

I, I SI I. AO T..i:-- ' Cie.i

riKiIIFF'S SALE. Hy virtue ot a o- -

t tm writ a lend. h.r . tsuoJ out o.
the Court of Common Pleas of coun

ty, and to me directed, there will be eiposed
public s.ilo. at the Court House, iu the boroib "
t'lcarST-'d- . on MOIY. the i'uh day
MAif il. 1S71. at 2 o'clock, p. M the following
desL'iibed pro?eriy, to wit:

A certain tract of land situate :n Bell townhip.
ClcarS cl! county. Pa., descriued as follow to

Iteginuing at a post. ;hen;e alo v; J. P. lloyt lin'
II (te 'rees Last 13 lercr.es to w.l.uo-- .

bens ii. e ; iO teicbi-- s to tot. ther-;- Nona 71 i
grevs Weit 5 j perches to irch. thcii-- e 'r' J,J
degrees East 23 erchea to a guta. thence Nutta

degrees Last 42 perches to place of bc:a:.n.?-contait.iti-

17! til perches ttore r less,

beijg patlof a rirroy ii the naino of .Ij'.m
So. :wjj h.iviug about 30 ac. as cleared

a small hoffo birn and shop therein eit'-take-

ia execution, ani to be sold as the proper'
of V'i!!ia: Uraly.

Alsj a certain tract of land situate in Ptvator
township C'e trftcld county. Pa . bounded and

as follows - Lesinninf at a h::e p'a
ftatiin, thence South fijj degrees East !o2 Fc''b',
to hcinlock, tbonce by land of Mosbauno:i Iai-

ai;d Luu' ler Company In tbe Hue of U. Kepnirt.
Thcnco along said fine 3l J degrees West al u: J

ptrchoa to a maple, thence North l'U dr
West 3S porches to poet, thencs North 1 j octrees
West 21 2 perches to place of beginning, eon' :'"

ing abont tifty acres. Seised, taken in exct ot.
aud t ho sjld as toe property ofAorauain I

Al?o a curtain tiaet of land situa'e m
township. Clearfield eoun y. Pa . being a pyj

of a survey in the name of Matthits nloait
bonnded b- - lands ot Reuben Lewis, K. 0. H"1"

ikon. Jlrtthtr Uloom.'John Read and others, eoa

tniniLg about two hun ire t ares of wlnn a'lOJ'
sixty acres is cleared and having a log ba"
small dwelling bouse thereon erected. e!'"'
taken in execution. aDd te be sold as the properly
of John Campbell

Ey virtue of a writ of Levari Facias tbe follow-

ing real estate- to wit:
A certain steam saw mill. seventy-cig- b

feet for.g thirty feet wide. imat "
n the Thomas Lilltngton urvej u

three-fourth- s of a mile from tho pub'ic ntd lca-in- s

from t'sceo'a to Javnesville. toi.ber wt.a

lariit enough immeditely adjacent thereto "T "
ordinary use thereof. Seised, taken in execution
und to bo sold as the property f Isaa; Tay.jr

Ey virtu. ofawrftsfFe". Fa tht fonoigrI
estate to wit -

A certain lot eituute' in the CoriMlh t

Cnrwei.sville. Clearfield ooumy. Pa . - "
tollows. Leginniag at tbe eoruef.f KllDeft aoa

liiih thence northward by rTloert r' '
120 fc to post, thence eaa by lands of W

vin. ieet to an ajjfcey. thtnec south by :a

lev 120 feet to llich street, thence west 19" t'
' Frlbert street and place of beginning ; TI"f ,

j large foundry, wood shop, sc.. thereon er
Keixed. taken in execution and to be sola as

property of Robison J. P. " ,nn- cr
m i. j j. PIE. tner.i, ivii. w.- --


